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Tēnā koutou whānau o te kura o Te Wai Hirere

LOST SCOOTER
Have you seen a black
MGP scooter with
rainbow coloured under
deck? It was in our
scooter rack one day,
and gone the next. We
would love to have it
back.

WEARABLE ARTS
“WOW is a place where imagination gives wings to
dreamers” -Dame Suzie Moncrieff
It was exciting to attend the Artsplash Wearable Arts
show last night and see our Upper Bridge artists and
performers on the big stage. Congratulations to Anne,
Kate and the students of Upper Bridge for creating
such thoughtful and creative pieces.

ROSENEATH SCHOOL WEARABLE ARTS
SHOWCASE
As Fifi Colston reminds us; “Film, fashion, photography,
craft, design, sculpting and drama are all called into
Fantastic WOW creation from AFT
play in Wearable Art”, with surprising and amazing
results! Come along to our very own Wearable Arts showcase on Tuesday 24th September at
2pm, our classes will present their artistic creations from the term.
Thanks to all who have
donated a wooden wine
box to the school. If
you have anymore we
are still looking.
Thanks

CALENDAR ART: TIME TO ORDER! CLOSING 30 SEPTEMBER
The order forms for the calendars are going home with the children this week. Each child has
their own personalised ordering code and it is printed on the form. This is the code you use to
order calendars and other items on line. All the instructions are on the form.
If you did not receive your child’s form for any reason, then you can email Victoria Stace at
vctrstc18@gmail.com, and she will email you your code.
The prices are:

WEARABLE ART
CALENDARS

Calendars $18
Diaries
$20
Pack of cards $15
Mouse pad $15
Sketch pad $15

ONESIES
NEW WORLD

STUDENT COUNCIL: ONESIE DAYS FOR WWF

ENROLMENTS

This term our student council have organised a onesie day for Friday 27th September (raising
money for World Wildlife Fund).
Please feel free to dress up in a Onesie (or any fun costume for that matter!) and bring a
donation towards this charity.

ATHLETICS
KINDO
BIG WORLD
RASC
WRITING
NOTICES

Isobel and her Bake Squad are also organising a bake sale for us, so bring lots of coins for some
delicious morning tea treats.

YOUR GROCERIES CAN HELP US!
If you shop at New World Wellington City, remember to post your receipt into the Roseneath
School collection box.
If you shop at Countdown, we would love any donations of the Disney Word tiles- they make
fantastic literacy and spelling activities in our junior classes.

Ph. 384-7218

www.roseneath.school.nz
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ENROLMENTS 2020
Do you have a child turning 5 next year, or know someone who is keen to join our Roseneath School community? We are
planning for next year and would love to have these children on our list if we haven’t already. We do have some out of zone
vacancies for children Year 0 to 8, so please help to spread the word about our lovely school with the best views in the city.
Enrolment forms and information packs are available from the school office or you can contact principal@roseneath.school.nz.
I love showing people around our amazing place.

ATHLETICS AT NEWTOWN PARK
Monday 14th October (The first day of next term!), 9-2pm
Our Year 3-8 will travel by bus to and from Newtown Park. Please sign the permission on Skoolloop or email your child’s class
teacher. We would love parent help for this event, please let us know!
Students in Years 4-8 are eligible for selection to go through to Central Zone Athletics, and will qualify for run, jump and
throw events, based on the criteria that Primary Sport Wellington set for us.
Aft and Lower Deck (our Year 1 and 2s) do their athletics activities here at school.

BIG WORLD ON OUR DOORSTEP:
Next term Roseneath School is taking an action research approach to our big inquiry/topic learning for the term. Some of our
learners will focus on environmental and sustainability issues, and some will focus on social justice and community action. Some
of the action will be very close to home and school, and some will hopefully have bigger ripples!
We will definitely need your help, so next week we will share a ‘wishlist’ with you of how you might be able to support our
initiatives. Come and be part of the action!

ROSENEATH AFTER SCHOOL CARE
The children have had a great time over the last few weeks, building hammocks and forts, facepainting and doing gymnastics.

TERM 4 SPORTS
Registrations are now open for Basketball and Floorball for Term 4. All details and registration
forms can be found by following the relevant links below. Please note that we can only take
registrations in this way.
Floorball Registrations: https://enrolmy.com/roseneath-school/book-now/5-Floorball----Term-4
Basketball: https://enrolmy.com/roseneath-school/book-now/4-Basketball---Term-4

WRITNG FROM THE LONG BOAT— SISTERS
I stepped through the door. A whiff of baking crawled up my nose. Mmm! What was it? Chatter filled the echoing hallway as I
strolled to the kitchen. My bag collapsed as it clattered into the wall.
“Cupcakes!” I exclaimed.
My sister was munching through a pink and green frosted cupcake. I went to grab one off the rack.
“Ouch!” my mum slapped my hand. “No!” She said firmly, I didn’t want to argue with her but why not.
My sister gave me a shiny smile and reached for another one. I waited… nothing happened she wasn’t slapped. She bit into it in
slow motion making “mmmm!” and “aaaah!” noises as she devoured her SECOND cupcake.
I stomped off to my room and slammed the door shut. It’s not fair that she gets cupcakes and I don’t. I just wanted one and
she got two. Knock! Knock! Knock! I pulled my duvet over my head. And snuggled with my toys. The door creaked open. My
whole body went tense and I clenched my fists. The door shut. I peaked over the edge of my duvet. My sister was standing
there a box in her hand.
I hurried back under my duvet. I reached out my hand and she placed the box in it. My hand recoiled back under my duvet.
Inside was a letter and a cupcake. The letter read sorry. I pushed back the duvet, put down the box and hugged my sister.
Tears streaked down my face. She didn’t have to but she did. I hugged tighter and I never wanted to let go.
The End.
By Allegra

Yr 3/4 Dragon
Basketball team won
their double headed last
night. Very exciting for
you all.

Noho ora mai,
Adelle Broadmore and The Roseneath Team

GO DRAGONS
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Fun-filled Rhythmic Gymnastics
Holiday Programme
Elements Rhythmic Gymnastics in Kelburn
is running a holiday programme for boys
and girls in the second week of the
October school holidays.
Rhythmic gymnastics teaches co-ordination
through apparatus handling (balls, rope,
ribbon, hoop, clubs), flexibility, gymnastics
skills and dance. This program is suitable
for complete beginners wanting to give
Rhythmic a go as well as more experienced
gymnasts. Our qualified coaches are first
aid certified.
Short days from 9am-3pm are $45, Long
days 8am-5pm are $55. For more info and
to register go to www.rhythmicgym.nz or
email info@rhythmicgym.nz

Sunshine Drama
Sunshine Drama classes provide a creative
and fun learning space for students 4 - 15+
years of age. Sessions engage imaginative
minds, grow confidence & build
communication, performance and social
skills. For class information or to arrange a
free trial class contact: Jenae 0274 380
533 or visit www.sunshinedrama.co.nz.

Wellington Harrier Children's Athletic Club
The Wellington Harriers children's athletics programme resumes on
Saturday 12th October 2019. Our club days are held at the Newtown
Park athletic track on Saturdays mornings from 11.30am - 1 pm

Activities on club days will cover a range of traditional events such
as long jump, high jump, shot put, discus, sprints, hurdles, middle
distance, and race walking. Alongside this, we will also be doing a run
jump throw program which teaches children athletic skills through
fun athletic games.
We also offer a “Get Set, Go” program for ages 4 - 6 years. This
is made up of fun games based around running, jumping and throwing
activities. (Please note for children aged 4- 6 the programme is for
1 hour).
To sign up please click on the link below or for more information
please contact:
Julie Richards

Save the bees with seeds - This is a
workshop for parents and kids to learn
about the humble bumble bee and the
importance of bee conservation.
Participants will meet a Wellingtonbased beekeeper and will get to make
and take seed bombs home with them.
Help save the bees by scattering seeds
we know they'll love.

email: juliemaerdy@yahoo.co.uk
mobile: 0212959026

Date: Saturday, 21 September from 11 am
to 12 pm
Cost: $5-$10 per person. Free for kids
under the age of 16.
Location: Sustainability Trust, 2 Forresters
Lane (off Tory Street) Wellington.

To book, click here
Attention Chinese speaking Parents:
https://educationcentral.co.nz/helping-hand-for-parents-of-chinese-students-in-nzschools/
新西兰育儿教育交流群 本群旨在给宝爸宝妈们提供一个交流育儿和孩子教育的平台并
分享经验和建议。群友间也可以约亲子活动或举行聚会。 我发现很多我们华人家长其
实并不是很了解新西兰的教育体系，除了问身边的朋友也找不到其他途径去了解，因
此我建了这个群，希望能为大家在新西兰的中小学教育方面的疑问解惑。 也非常欢迎
幼儿园学生的家长。 请勿在群内发广告。 大家请扫描我的二维码，我拉你进群。 我
的微信：shanezhannz 我的二维码:

